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Ueacbera <toUege 1Rewa 
A PAPBK OF STUDENT OPINIQN AND COMME:'<T 
vat. XVII CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 193� NO '.18 
__ T_. _c_. _H_l G_H,._s __ c _  H_o_o___,,L�J £bitllrially: 
1113 
T. C. Receive• Accredited Ratin 
from North Central A•�ociation 
Jf ew 1112 Teaale -.ill 
s tor •uo 
llJOU&l IOUIUU D....,. TU •www-111--••m• 
Try ..... ..... 
'nl<>ldt.t\ April 19, 11132 " 
Talk of the Town College Editor Finds Himaelf in 1Mathematica Club . Aft E l . Members Hear Two Center of Conflict er xpu sion Talks by Faculty 
VISITS IN CDAMP&ION-- - ! &bout the houae with sprtna nowen smen. Ke.14le7 '34 Tillted rel&Un1 of ftrlous varieties. Mu. B. L. 
1n ObmJ>91&n - .. eek-end. I Heller poured. 
'&l"l'Cl ...... JW � t5"0RAP'.R lil.Tnn� VRV� 
" ft;;Aikn'Si_ • .-- _ ... ..c-1 Mj;,,-if.bd-� �vtlle 
end at bJs home 1n Brocton: was a Yisitar ln Charleston 
\be week-end. 
WDK S!fD•,U TOL&DO­
Phl'llla Miller '34 spod Ille week WEBK·SHD VISrrOBS­
c-i �.:. :t'.!o; !,!....� � -� ! � �..::lK; � .-..;:�.! 
the l&tttt'• home in Toledo. IlllDoll. Rex Hovtu.s '3& 1n Mattoon 
week-end. 
WOK END AT CBJCAVO-
Mlas l!llabeU> Mlcbaela of tbe GUl!ST AT lllATTOON­
iancuat,. departme.nt spent the week Mia Lucille Helton wu the guest 
end at. btr home ln Chicago. at Helen Rotre-n ot Mattoon la.st 
BBTUL'<S TO SCHOO!,- I Satwllay Md 8_'.'."'l•Y· 
Mils Mary Ellen Moberly of Al- VlSIT FRIENDS -bloD Ls back tn IChool art.er a recent.1 M1ss A&net Gray and MW Bar-act&ck of the muml)9. bars. McDanels were guesta of Mr. 
__ I and Mr&. Howard S1ma Bucday. G= ! p� !or tbe GUEST AT BAL-;:::­weet-end Ruby llmdrlx wu a pest. 1 Mi!a Eleanor Werner or F.dward.s­
at a blrtbda.J party iiven for her ville wu a guest of Mill Helen 
Urui.Ue.5. 5,--uUuWi 11t. Pemberlon ttali la.It. 
•eek-end. 
ll£'1'UKNS TO SCHOOL- ' 
.=:i·��";'. :,� �191:.:"H� ...tstan; l 
been at home 1n Georgetown lince let\. ror Hillsboro Monday, Amil'!+.�..-· 
April 1, recovertna from an lnJury1 to spend 80me tJ.me with ber sister received ln a soccer pme. wb.O la aertoual.y ill 
GIVES TBA- &ETUL�S HOME--Mn. P. L. Andrews was boateA at' M1lm Myrtle Arnold, ot the Train­
a tea 'Ibursday April 14 in honor of tng 9cbool, has made a trip to 
Mrs. H. L. Heller's mother, Kra. Mlnneapolla where she will spend Alberton. of Berwick. PL Iocluded I several weet:s with her mother who :S = �� !'::'::r. ot motb- J ls ill there. __ . 
Thole pre&ent were u follows: 1 VISIT AT BOM.E-
Mn. w. w. Cook, Mn. Oleon Sey- Benral women of the "Hanpr mour � ana 1itt. Beymom'"• mother, · aoo.se·· � the weet-en4 at tllm 
Mnt. Ctigf'ne WaJOe and 1'er mother, respective homes· MlM Zelma SmJth 
Mrs. But1De. Mrs. w. P. Huabee. "' Shelbyville. Shirley Poland at 
Mrs. K. J. Oulnaeb. and Mrs. 11. A..l.COwden. and Geneva Tharp and 
Beu. A lreoh touch · wu added Alice Groll at Br1dgepor\. 
The recent expulsion of Reed kindred subjects. Recently the Harris. edit.or ot the cones� paper flery �itor indul&ed ln a tulmin­
!� Co!u.'!lb� un!ve?SUY. Wa! c! !tl'Jn agaln!t the IM.nSg�ent -::r! the 
aufttc-.... -nt moment to the students university dining halls. Th1!I Lut 
of Lhat 'ff'OUJ seat of leamlna: to venture Ls aald to have been the 
cause the tormaUon of two oppos- cause at h1a expulsion. 
lnC tact1ona ln wbac. had hitherto Ourtn.g the one day strike of pro-
Ne_UJ B From Other College Campuses �!t ��� ���.!�· nl\t.The� � ,;� !;. ��!°� �� 
Herbert P. Bawtei wu Juatllled In llUture symbol.Inc tbe muauna or 
MJss Gertrude Bendrtx of Ule 
mar,hemaucs departme:it cave a 
moo tnt?reltlnc talk on the "De­
velopment. ot MU&ic A.u1sted by 
!.!a!!:.:;n.;.�;:;;." •� tt.c :..:att; ;t;t; 
meetina last Wedo�. 
'Mla! Hend.ris recalled the fact 
that durtna our at.udy of creat. 
mathematlcia.N that musiea.l talent 
was revealed ln almoet every caae. 
Malhemaue11 ana mwuc rmgot. DC •JUlnt'iAt.M In th� m•n""'r.· m•th. 
ematJca In the !undamenta.la of 
mu.sic: the place mat.hemaUca b&s 
had lo the history of music: phlTOI· 
ophy or mll5!c and the philosophy 
of mathematics. U wu mathe­
matics that esta.bl.Lshed a deftnite 
and aclentl.fto touoc:tatlon for mulie. 
Jt WU durina the Rena.iaanoe 
Period when other subjecb such u 
achmce and physics were recosut.zed. 
that mu.ate wu recocnlRd u an 
art with a mathematical basls. 
Mr. Railsback. of the physics de­
partment, dlscUMed the topic "As-
Diaco very of Physics." 
Mr. Railsback stat-ed that there 
ue gene.rally accepted relations in 
the t\eld of matbematicr and 
physics ttk.... ? ba5ed on theory 
and expl&naUon. Be dlacussed 
various formulae on the board. and 
palnted out how mathematics wu 
"'ed ln derlvlna them. 
FOR YOUR 
PARTY 
E� ln lee cream, lb.er­
bek and t-. �1" n-adf' � 
order In all fta•on. Nat. of all 




8tudenlo "RN abocted tut woet I liter with \be bunau tbe � expell1nc Han1a for bis editorially f= speech. Antl-Han1a forceo 
at Dllno1s coJJece by the datb of ' of piUleDpl'a they can &CICOlllmO- e:rp:resRd opln1on OD UDlvenity- came to the teacue Of their stone - doar and - Pnlldmt. I dale. Tbme daitlJJC rldeo a.loo are pc>ltcl.._ mammy and a !1-..!y fracu e.,..ed C'barlm: H. Rammelkamp. The <ol- uked to rue their 1 namea with the No actlon was taken last fall when ctur1Da wh.lch, tilt&, over-l'lpe fruit, low1ns quotat1on tram tbe 1llinoU bureau IO ihat �e:nta can be Bania wrote a TitrioUc attack on and anden& esp we.re uaed quite Collop Q&ml)le< nix- tbe 17111- made be<ween I.be two parlleo. Un- tbe vanu1 lj)Orta prqp-amme and !Miy. pathla ol both B. L and llllDoll l..Wty aulborltls belleYe tbJa plan l!llll•••••••••••••••••i•••••m•••••••••••llO collep: "Tile lnlplnd career of • wlB ellmlDaie much of tb& bitch- , 
I I .... , admll!J8tr&tor and cllltlnS- bltinS u-atllc. • ullbed educator baa ended.• __ The I--;;;;,.. on I.be 1111. Put ,.,.;, Id ID Ille cJaml.led � roJJmmt at Normal are t&l<ell from eolumn when abort of studenlol �� uw vw.ue. amomnmta toi the I Tba.t'a_ ·� they do ln �exi�. Just  
:u.�
1
:-...:��:·b:i: �==�=�;:u: I Here It ls 1' 11111• B:enDem&D. ,..iarar ... fol- strike .. • proteot ap1Dst ntt Ion: - � 11131-llWl. 6• m- or l&UdJ' and lbe untfenlty and women. t; ltm-men. IS. and lmme<lla&elJ' ldverll-1 !or a n.,.I =��-:-�--�- � men. a. Junkln. 11131--... 13: l -- I .,. ...s:mi. N; lill-wc:u, 'W. w.;.men.. J Boys tn Ptttlburth Teacbe:ra col-tM.. SopbcmOl'a. 1.Dt.-mm. 1112: l !:;e !...� �!.cl-� th!! --c:: ::.::!! 
:W., - 1911-men. tlO; ,,.._ tnc else It will tum 'Ollt a senent1oa ......... ; auo; ......... .... IM. -1-that If Ille depruidao d-nqth- Just What· 
m<n; !la; 1m-men. 21t; wa:nen, o1 male - Y-. and - all 
ar: uDdulllled. w1-- 1: a11 - ,..,. o1-...b- 111a1 TL .. u� !lr ......... u-� v�r- u...1.--r ...t .t ,___ •• �-. l. 1 w111 relllli from that � [ - -"'- & .... --
T&lk al>out JOUl' alllent-m!Dded '1 Vl8lT prot-.-we J\IA be&rd ot a man ,.., 
who tboulbt be foraot bll watc.b; Ollar!M\on'a l'tulll 
oo be pulled t> cm of hll pocbt IO J'OOD l'l'OU -lfbebld-IO&o-and 
p\ti,--. I �----­- ­
Fletcher Grocery 
" llarlDtl 
J. 0. Boejta� of a:.... w ..... - ...__ OOUep.. llaa 
In bll ..-. • - of 111 
dltlenmt - In - peQllle ba••,';:=:::-===-= =� ====�11 1 
aalopolled bll - a.. - " 1 . i.- _,--l:epl I I "'".....,. "' - ,,.,. .......  Wbea Your Sboea i 
- -.;;;;;-- "' Need Rebuildins ! "'" ......... - """ -­-... - lod • IO  -- • 
_____ ... .,_ 
__ ,... __ _ .... ..... . u.�·-.. 
-- -
--·--
---- -- .. -· 
.. 




Spo�red By The News 
MONDAY MORN G, APRIL25 
Come Get Up, You 
Early Birila 
Good Music! 25c Novel Par.tu! 
From 




�. Al>rli II, 1132 
'lteacbers <!olleae 1Rews �.[What<>urReader•jl (; A._short&o79sertes 
A - "' - Opinion � OonuDOJrt I - ff ave to Say - h a s b 
- -:ti.:::4:.� � J:te:. :r =::i U>o Eutttnj ....:.... .. - _.... 11 ase "d an o rn / - I See& � _.,_.... ., tM H . Bo Enw•llM Tap/or and K•thrpn Jlallorp - � �'fu.':r"::"'� ;:�1� rs;� oi ...... - -=--"i: I' . =I ..._. Printed bf The 0ounir -.,. aom...,,,. I 1.."'! - 11 ..,.a.lo. All -- A c:uua1 nat.ener ootaide u.. Ban- ,· In --.-i nYe mlnuteo, a a.oepy · -� •'llll lie - born borne mJahl - have notlc<d eyed lllrJ ln • lo.I>&, wooly robe . PADL a.t.IOTT BLAIR 'SJ. tor J � � � aM. ..., �t- anyt.h.Jnlr unueuaJ. tn the no1ae and opened the door. 
PAtlL R. TINMllA '11. -----------� -1 .. - - mualc and 1a..,h .. r thal poured "Ho1r do ,.,.. do." aJd Annie: 
trom the 1"ind.OW. Jn fact, be m.lalU 'Tm Ann Sanborn ... ·· 8TAl'I' To t.be New: have merely attrlbuted It to an· ""Well?" a..td the berobed one Barbora McDllonela �- Sdll<lrl IrriD 8lnclbr '32.--.-Bporta Editor on. vtaltor made lbe reman. -r other quiet evenlna at home tor An· • .. · Roy Wlllon '35....- t<f l!dll« Ru.ell Kellam '33.----·- -1 couldnl lell E. L tell'"" !rom dty nie 8anbom-tbat wtld 8&nl>om I'm ataylnjr oi the Hall, ahe Mu- DllllJ 'M-.. -.!lews Edit« P. L. Ancm!w&-----.....AdYller felloft II t.11.,-d keep t.he .,.. ln kid. Ibo town labelled her. Birt ventured, farlber. 
1 ZDITORIAL BOAIU> J�u���- -� ��� �� ... �!tbla. e�� wu. a ."�-�f�r� IT,:�1 uome m. can� Jou? Paul Elliott Blatr 'SS; Boy Wllmn "I&; Barbara McDIJJe!s "': oarloa , -- -- -...... .... ., "'7 .... .. ... -- llj W.J.iMo WJC .-.... �- -�- ·-OUUer "n: P. L A:ldnws =� =e�� 51�� ::n:,� _:!00�:i: �·�� �=u:n:n: 
REPORTEBS · uation the lea one may take notice be e. teacher. t.avt.ng made up her mind to bt-
Alloe McCarty 'Sf; K'.aUM!:rine Pier 'SS; Helena LiDdar 'St; Carlos ot tt.. • · "What a life," ifOIUled Aon.le. But nice to everyone. CUt.Jer '32; Bwdell MWTOJ '35; Marpret Bn.ndon 'St; Efe17n Baraer ':M The etlquetta ol t.he teachllla Pn>- molber """ firm. "I> WU.• - t.he olbtt, oolni. 
Loulle Hatlllllk '35: Prances Loulle Hopldno '32 :::::..i 1m.::..:, :m ...:.:" : "Teacblng 11 a ntce lady-like oc· � � .. '.":; ;:.,ou ,;:;. an1vtng 
DBPAR'l'KBNT O'J' BROADOABTS DEPARTMENT O'P .POBLXOITY It ba.sn't been &CQUlred before en- cupaUon, and besides your rrand- '"'n>.e train waa arly tb.11 after. 
Harold CoWntih&m ........ -I>trector I Ro1 Wll9on '35 John Bl&ck 'S4 terinC colleae. ooUege ii certainly .mother got her tw year's certifl� noon. but I bad a1rad.Y planned a 
Member 
the pla� to 11et 1,. Younc women = �!e 1J :: Y�;�!tb�� blg party ao I took the later one 
a !=la� ne:��a'°:!uU:� wbo tnowa,-" wtth a chuckle full ;=��.� come without that Member t.hemaelns. their frtends and their or meanln&. "U would have bet.u trap:." said I1UDob ColleCe ICbool. . '"Aw nert.&, .. said A.nnle. the stern doorkeeper. �·s yo 
-
p,_ Aaa'n Altho\llh th.ere ts a acardty ot __ "Annie," �pl'm'.rd hes: m���· key. You have room t.hlrQ...ei,� "" I money tor new clothes, col!eae tel- u seems .... u I ai.avc- M.UU wuu • .l,U,J on the third noor. Stra.lgbt up &nd ---------- ·--------- lows can pr19 the "baa&Y knees... fina..ers to the bone !or you and what around tbe corner aad be quiet or 
I up 1beJr old - and � rratltuda do I ret? I never knew ,..,.. will wake everione up.. --------------------- t.he1r cut at only a &mah cost IUCh an• uneratefUJ. rtrl. LOta of -rha.Dk JOU. .. Aid Annie, a trifle T1llt NSWS ADVOCATBS: and a um am t of eneru. girls would be 111ad tar your ad- subdued. • 
A ..,. t*Dprebembe � pncrunnlfl 
A - ID� 
The .--1 ol - - - jewo1ry 
A_,,_memll<rali1plnarpnlutJom 
TtlESDAY, APRIL 19. 11132 . 
I vantqe1,. but what do I get?" Dame the dawn-and later TO UNLUCKY STUDENTS Her question was clipped short by "Well," remarked Annie to � one 
How can a teacher alwa,., lu a baD&inc door aa A.nnle left t.he ln partlcular, as she Ulwnbed the room. pm.sea of an E. L catalOIUe. "I'm Which questiona I don't. know 10 Eleven o'clock and the party broke here to get an education· '° here I Por t! ":1 Theorems are not right :e �·!'�� :rs���!� aoeai·· '
------------------------ , W& pie o! all that ha.s to recite. nJe's lunap: ready to make the rn:!e "'� brlakly over to the 
A Diacuuion Of all the words upon a. ll5t eleven-five traln.  and entered !or the I rm called for the one I know I1.: 1 "'Ooodbye, Annil'-don't forget to ru:�� � Alma Mater. 
Thl"a c- ari;- twv thi11�b lhlll & ua.tion etmr.ot ncg?ce!, C\'eI! 1 Pellow� ta take this hint. 1 -rr!tt•" Annie queldonec:i = � thoutrh the cost be ,rrt'at; children must be educated and public r  :e. • ca!;�:. Annlel Did you eet the ab&ll 1 aee about �?" 
health must.be.maintained. .Measurea toward public. health.iAJwa,.prepam1toryourt....,.,.11e. Anni wit.I\ kiaa and h und' 114 cbol<e ..... unt-. f<>< 
have always bttn mo"' or lesa supperted by the public. It is 1 -Paullne Smltb. 1moan!.i. �ed the ,,'!. � an t.he tall, lan1'7 ¥,Y .- � tle.y 
tbrnugh the phywician thin public health is uuLintained ; for 
I 
unba.rmoQi;,m burlesque of .. 1 red;:1ped ll='tctai Liu.u::a, Mw.i kit.er 
which be i.s generally given sullleient eompeo.,ation. The teacher SONGS TO A GBM Dldn'I Raise My 01r1 1o be1' Teach- I !..,_,�� hiaettort lo k� without . b . th b . . d. th h -·-- ...,., ·�- and fled acts m t e same capacity aR e p ys1c1an 8.9 a me mm rouir Twice has Pat.her nme appeared er, .. and t.b.e traJ.n rolled on to E. LI around the nearest corner · 
which children obtain an education. In the 18"1 two yean1 par· -. and lllaber education. "Well.. remarked Annie., IUlni 
ticularly. the majority of the public in various communities j On a W'int«'a night,. cold and blue Annie arrived at Pem Ball at atter him curiouslJ. °Tlr'lt 'encou.ni-
;:'":i.:���ni�t':.�:�b.;�dr';:. �100 "'�i:�-:t �;.� ��I T ·-;::-- • ..,.. '""= �1"\ !°' :: ��= � '::.�. :,,t!;! � ... . �im ,,,.� 
dren, I.he board of sebool directors, which the public eleets, ex· J , Annie rave t.he doorbell a � reaJl)' lbai formldable? I fiave 111-
pects teachers whom they hire to have both professional train- ! �::.:.,.':! ��· :"� punch. She waJtld a m.lnuU and :::,• �armerl Pann rel1d and all 
infr and experience in e.i:e� of the bare qualifications for the O'Dder the .i::s and mnuc moon thm h1' it hr1ce man for luck. 1 one!" a.hrQ'I did want to meet 
pollitio!lll. Do they not realize that to obWn \bi!! ex perience 1t · "t dnnl t.hlnk." she muttered, ---:::-:::---:-:---:---
tak"" many years of atudy during which time a eonsiderabl·· Then on a awruner'a nfcbt u r "that I'm IOlnc lo like t.hla ola<el" · <Oontlnued to - 11 
BJUUnt of money i.s being "P"Dt and none being earned f 1"h• 1 - I I . t�acber, _no matttr in which type of co.mmunity ht is. is e..xµect- 'Ibe Kini wtth wonts 80 t.rue • l •d 10 mauu•in • standard of living equal to that or th• sure• .. , 1 beard t.he -.-·1 1ove JOU.· In This Little World of Ours ful bnsiness a.nd profeosional men. He ia expected to live in a -Bob. _ _ ,...�tab!P and attractively furnished boo."' in th• nicer ...,.;. The fol unt .... -------- Ill' .. 11\dlt. ---------Mntial dL'<trirt of the town; he ill a. ked to contribute money Dllnols ..:::::!: i:; ��r:j MANY HAVB - the mcr.u-j bin be la a IOOd one, and the Ger· 
n.n<! !lme nn nume:om oecaJJ:iona t?�aJ.:d ctttain �vie a_?tivi�l�R•luie 1ue academJc JelU': 11!'.:1D� � ..... � t.b� �en� man people mmt believe 1n b1m. ana ,xpectea to associate mm tne upper C1&8! ot. soc1e-ty. -Llt,,raJ Arta & 8dencel 
I 
..... - ........,, . ., ll! - �u.s �-, --
Can this be done without suftlcient salary! I -- _ -- � !!HO 4.132 �1 '!:te �=�;::,: = ..!:'1:=8 ...=, � �..: i:; 
During thia time of year when eleetiom for vacancies and 1= ---·� : = �le of-.,. the oorreet men · a tn cnmmen1a upon eonlempnry el'l�ii:e<I tenn on "':Jiool �oards are ta.king p!ace, S<"cond . nte � -::=i.., 9 lllOll ; tor t.he Jobi, bin � are llWl1 I e<lllorlal 1rrltea would - be oul poh t:IcJam and .em1-promment men are trying to "chisel" Acrlcullure __ WI 173 140, wbo read lnlelllpnllJ of Ibo._,. ol p1..,., Do,... read ILL. Men­themselv .. into boo! board� by advooating the cutting of·MUllc --·-- 411 111 1• UVe mertta ol the eandlda ... and ckea'a Cl'Jl)lk: - tn the 
oalaries of the teachers and cutting and combinint1: conrott in Jourmu- --- • 4'I us i �- •ota "1t.h t.11e111n..u::::1==--� Haoe JllU read 
the cw:rieu1U11UJ ¥0 lhal r�we_r l:nebe"! �d.""' cw_ino,-•d. ·� ' i!�7 --- .: i:e ;; ' s�� ::°' � tb:e. Monk? .. Do JOU rad� aar: wholP 1tlfl!a tn a. aound thinking and CtYuMnmded md!.vidnal 18: ¥-'=-;-. --- .,_ :e =,;;: a !c;a! � � � a.: =.-, =i:_ !:a.i::ii � 1n Ul.ic � 
ablur<l . · I Dlblll#y :::== 'H8 3 151 · - In �. u they will be eatl-1-f Are ,.... tarptns up wtlh The fact that thl.9 ill a teaeheni college and that prospertive Pb&nnacy ___ M4 611 'IOS ed uoon lo bolp ..,..,.,. lbe ooantry the world tn :roar .-.tna? 11oor 
teachers are each year grad:nattd h'om it makes thia Bituation Orsduata 8cboo1' _ m m tl!I In later ,...... """ - -.Id - be JOU ODl1 
cf �� h:�-..:.::= = � �h: c:p;c� to :=!te thei:' H�-=-i· Atl1ft� � � !:::l::!::d=! NOW AND .;;;;-;. � b&Ddil . IWdtns m&tierl&l. -by l�aching. .-hen! -·-- 11• m 1• ln • -� to - oo1umn. 1 lfO DOUBT II In - - bul 
R :L:I:..... d s �I 10,731 4,111 lt,M 8oaU:lna ot lbe -
-tu.t - ol U>o lludenla S\Jo7ed 
espom ....... ,. an ucceaa que1. t.1111 1oya1 .,.; the t - whll:b .... 111&1· 
At lbe ·- are IGNOOIJ lo be -- ed tor lbam In cbapol !ludllS Ibo - l::lom• 11d•nt around oebool are !lllyin11: that everybody •t oex: ::.::: - q"":: demned - t.heJ do - - ,- -. - nan aur-
bere at E. I. a.ems lo be pla ;ng "�!l'·lht-bnelt' u their ...,,_ a llnl&bt "A� to oquander _, oo ooe etoatna'a Pl'laed to ftDd lbat t.bere 11 much fnoril• indoor port. Tb makinll th• at•m•nt refer to trollc. · · BalDiotblns _.. -· - - lalont In lbe - 111411 ''puling-lb -bucli:" u the t•nd�ncy to .boulder re Jl'l�ibility "- - tt II U.. � - �= =: ::..S � _ .... .,;:, ;::; ol! on OOllMOD tW>. 1,.1 WI pn1ot out ••ral worthwhile on- - _. - i. - _,,. 1o Iba pndlcal olde<bal MCb 1·�andr-.l-could dertakinp in wbith the "b11 k .. hu 11ot b<-en pa cl, but on th ..,. - _ - - - 11 euw-,,. rr- -11'. If :: be touad. ror 111e7 are bon. In a1-eontrary, ba. bttn • umecl and earrierl out by all P<'""' • in- - .. ·- �. - -. • Oil. Mt a-1 � Ibo -111o 111&1 In 
vol d. 11we-•ru. ... _..,. 1t  -- l -t.11e-...11ei.ot.11e 
Tb• lllOCk 00ll1'otion pow11>r·Nl by tho Foruni v. on - "° -. II - - · YOllll A'l'TDnO!t obaWd be - Pi!liJtnl' to - _, 
II'*! eialllJ>le of the plm . I faoh on 1ll whkb &. l. tnd n I ,. lie- .. - i. - lutned lo the - - to be lo 1be ·-and -- a oplrl& an eo-opera1in1t Tit re wM lfot the j t rratt o( ' puelng· �� ...::..::.;--;;. == :=me� &bt ";:.. ::.:;: tn. tM a:turlMft. � 
Ill• ell" ...id�nt in th •ntltt aiakeup of the eouv•ntion. anil. ._ ._.. • ..... - ll la Ille - &Ila& fn o1 - a\· wa aacavm 0 - - an .. I the m..,tin, ... QM or th mott UC ul gatller- - - - .. .. i-... Iba -. wtll .. 4*p- - ol"'" ....... - - ya. 
inp 6! £.I. nden that bu ate" place rcttntl;o. Th• open __.. ..,._.. ,_ - 1pa!JUed nw.""' a - "'las•"',_ -·fW 
= :�� �t:.---.-� .. ti:t!��w:�: el_� !��-�=k �1 � -�. Z-. � ��� �� .!., tta .=:� 
pther. Baell �" � the reopomib ity of doing Ilia - "*,..... - It - lie - • f- Bo U.01 '° ,.... .. Ille - - Ille 
...,i t• mah U.e .., hlltit a anll a - it m t eer le • - Y• • - u -- boo or twlot • ,....  To - _. 
-1 .. __ • -- ... -YOVarea--· plelbe--1111-taialy •• ..... luly lie 0-aft&na aehfPTed - will> th ir - a - - I& lo - -· wm - "- ,... - and Iba& Ibis> -1iliolldPI ...,,. TJw 1Hd9T -.,.._ MYe '-8 Ille - of -- II - w ... - --- la'-"" u Ibo - - lo - - - -- wwtbwWM .......... t. ud tile -· ...... claneeo - ... ..,...,. .. - • -- _.. did ID ...... V1111 II., ...  - - _ _, 
....... ...Uearriednt. ..... ....,., ______ -.. --..-- ... - .. ... ---
n-.......-. .. .., ..... � �-$ ..U- .. -- - ID IJO - .. 11.9.Hil-liJ 11.411.ml!WD- - 11at ..... .... --
•....... ----.a ..... _ ....__ llem L- -- .. - - llo la - - .--- lo - .... ....... -- -I •--"'- --�-lallll Tlala .... lba -. .... _ ... _ ...... _a --- � .... :c·tlleta ,.,.,.. � 111 ... - � ...... _a ___ ..__...,.. _ ____ ... .. ... ; ·· - ··-----1 - ......... --- .... ........ .. . 
.... -
�J§��:E::;:s;::�==========:;i;;;,:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;. ,,_..�,,_..,,_..�--, -=:111:11--------I � �  , TALES -�!r-.�w- "P���K" ���mi; Hf'�end • 
WN1 Oil W..1 f.•a·-----!C!••ll -- A - ol!end lo "With Th11/nqutrlnt R11f)Ol'(111' Chack IlM'ODj)Olt la a auwt boy. Ee - lllik Dom "°""" an<! .,... - AlarMdeeb lend blm a ...,_ or nri<>ua -1 - � Bo, Jobm'.11 Blackburn didn't ba'° lo tell h!DI (-.,. _, - lbat be ba4 In hla 111....,., 
what malA!rlaJ the - Iba bad on wu made oL "BoJa have U.. ""'4• ll TndU Uld old kHll Iba' Uld with wblch be a&lntd blm •s_.... "' Wo - ,.__ of 11,• -be. l'I abanlhall" 8b&d .. of Iba Jap-Blnc> W"arl Ia It dream> ,,,.,;: l>aJ', aren't bllllna U oft ID! :::..;:1" �lab1 "':! �Ho':! - .. - thlU of ILi'"' of !Mltlle In� cru- cllJ lbal -- l""'1 old - lo wbal,� = = .. :. == �-I h did sch otooe welah1 I ... � '36-"0ee-IL1l lalte 11 - ......., • 1- Uld llarled ll'tt1mmllJS. But mac I 7 17 11DC1e Remll5 admireo -- -lea 1-1Jada. not beins up lo Whal do ye care ID lonl U tbele'?e me &1'&7 from the _. that -aD7 bJaber pda at poel;ry. Por bol1adl are.,_ of the common -pie oU>or t- In the - Uld 1-11 ANSWER TO LAST WDK'8 lln the D>Omlnll -not tbal 1Jllcle Remus la ner oommon1_,,,_17 -� Ibero'• In the old tin nan? Now we don'lj PtJZZL1!! � llcOon7 'U-"ll -
• dl!l....- 1n them Cwo wordal I I Dllnd a IU7 � out nn ,. ..,.,. Tile l&dJ wu 21 ,..,. old. I� a_ �- . But lbere's one sut Ud' ballad: J�;;';.���;:�lf ::_;me .01 muse� an� IJ -:'�at':.�.� · .::_ W: n 1a WA7 1n tv-ntt Blw>lbal. .Anaataaia Dale the - ....,.. at hem• wr!Unal 11-1"' 1tt =;; .::;.::".,:: ;:'.' lhQ 1a7. themm .. err time be rt- ,. a I c- IC .. bw '15 - "0-tey. 
ao 11a lben 1 1m1 1o ao. nn <lrlltlne bock into the old rtnc. 1t0 s1r1 u JOU pJNw, •• atn'I Llteraria 
I 
Yup, I'm oomhls and brlllllDI --tine � Uld -· =around pumplnc up any m&n'I -- Lo.- - 'SI ol..::::.::: �:.-• -"Wbal's Ol1 I would .- me up • Cblnaman. llud)' and claMm. "1 srad�,.!" · Ball tor ._ irtall BUsb Walpole bu been a tarortle the menu? 111 be tbeN U Ibey And tlnllb with • Jap, '-1nlna !.heir ouatomary ,.....e, 
.-Ur -i ot oun tor ..melilme. Bia new book.. oene ham an' w!Sh .__ &M And wbel> I Ulouabl I'd bad too. I &upll!M l YU - at my .t - "Judnb -- would - - lo -·· <Ac:cordinc lo ad ....... re-eQOUllJ. normal spben--&1l the llme I _.. I. Htre • Juat • tip, -. U blm even In the face or tremeodoua th UJalr will be - -rd atop and late a nap. Bid. I feel like the prodJp1 - re- JOU aln'I mllbtr c:aret>ll .......,,,. odds. Mr. Walpole, .. he •JS In ::":::...i�11ne I a • cumtnc home au ,,...,, and raae<I- may aoltch J'OQr little crawdadd7 the foreword. bas lone !.bouClll at 8 1'.... 'IS-"U -1 don'I lcnoW -t·11a au about- Nalballe came dOlrn '° my room and leave JOU Auck In the mud. dolns a ......., or noveta after the -bhtl:J """8 lo be au the .., And pl.- don't llart rneallnel the other nl&h1. but I tocked IDYI 2. You jUlt oUIJ)l' to !.OU • look -. llolr. Walpole makes 11 very still ..:;,.. rule Joa - i..; I onIJ want lo - a Jap door and woukln'I le< her In. She at Ta)'lor and L.7-. oo Wedneod&)'a 1 · clear Ulat be la nol tublcinlna bls lacked onto boule rqu1a1;1ona. Thia. Just to esp.- lll1 feelln!L! lllood oulalde and called tor aimm1 and Prlda11- Plondora pla tl!llOI ldeaa after th- at llolr. Oal&-j 1 sbould aay, wooJd be •llite �: ten minute& 3. llaaTJft lllUer, another aleeP7 woriby'a at all but that be bu bad '?"Gr acbool .:a.tr. um; w1ll ;;rumen � nr.. !ela a bit ""' ·uo •waJ." I aald •t -. "l don'I time pl. jUlt aln'I In - marltel. I thla thin& Ill mind tor rears and I be allowed to i,eave the - be-much. want. to aee �DOW or ever." That.'a all. She'• sot a tie--man t.ck baa jua:t collected IUfnctent. data to rore s:to L m." .. And JOU -117 dOn't care • � The rocedlD& oound or her toot- �cradle 10Wn and t,bal means - ll lbzouab. "Walt" � 'IS-"Hubl" Joa lwnS )'OUllelt ,. -JU - was cerlalnl7 • ...ioome one ol!. You -.... It'• Joa Ju.11th. I.be IYll07'• d&uahter, with . • .  Jua1 aoother ......., lo stay out 
•• A�� blotlle', -l tor me. That rtrl lrrilatm me be- awtul la lllSI- btt t1am1ng hair, btt tlDy, blnl- au nl&bt." <Now. Uncle Wall, dOn'I �  JODd meuure. U I ......,'I a pro- Ina and tumtna around tor • - like bodJ and her wild nn. ,... be loo bard on. the ,...,.. toll<a.) • • • femed churcb member, rd 11.ke to with her. Connde.ntlallJ, • bust lD a.a &llen to the Herrtes � (i\.rtnde Carn:t.hen �� we EYelJn - bu hem oonllned IO prlmlll e and acratch ber - I.be n- oounds mono Ukeb'. WW and the wealth7 London Her- eat bnakful before or afler-&nd to I.be lntlmlarT wt!.b the fill. but ou1. But '"11':e I llve In thla modem. 4. With � - and rtm· to DaYld's placid bouoe at w......,,. (Go 1o Blnh - and trom EYelJn'a own -.la. "" IOOD c!vlll%ecl t-wllltlelb century I will her royal tlourlah all E. I. needs la� - to the Roctacee. proud In snlfr . • . then pr--.! dlacreeUy.) <>-'her lo be oonllned In ltaDb- upend au my mra ...-.. on my a� Walk and a couple ot croco- tbdr sbaix,7 country rrandeur; and - ""'- .,._"Wbo1l wake tee. Tbe �er daT the 1anclDI to I keaona. TbeJ' •1 one ha.a to ex· dlles tor euect. to the Cards at Bounemouth. wboM ua up when the alarm clock aoea ,.. U1e o14 taml1lar tacea P'ft loo perience suttenne In order lo be • 3. White IOCb and country club beauWUI clau&bler Jennifer rduaed o11 • - lo n11a1 and nunl8 found - wblle lndlvld""1. U that be nlclten mab our one-woman man. lo many a Dute. 'I'boulb she wu ldenla - 'It - "I ..,....i, her c11mb1n1 to thm1 fioor. Nunle I.be cue, my rattna tn I.be - ot - the Dl<Jlt strlktna llaUn =4 ...:-,:: t:io �U<ill tnat1·=•· tmot Lowell ii- too< ou• waa J*'wd and wlwtn ll� upwt Ji�" lLife lbOUlc1 be ra1aed several notcb.el. on the campus. Tbat'a awrJ&h� I made her father a atranae. puslon- re.vdlle ... moUve. BYel7u mew she would have Wb1 doem't lllr. X ..mte to ms lhoUIJ)l; we tmow a tot at� 111'7S  .naure,. Judith had lbe - l[jS -'D-"It's "'--... -1o lblnk up IOllletblnj! brand """-. now ,,.11.., r noecr 11J1Dpalby? "llii1" me iiii>e llx. - will 1o power that made but loo """1nlacenl of eetuns up "'l dmi,>t tnow."" the..,. pulJ.i.Ds a lao-I can ret a1ona wttbout. men. e . .. 8leeplns Beauties ItWde." ber•�t !�..o:-1: :.he. qua:rci t� a 1::0.· >err b1anlt loot. "l - rw. - They ..., so tickle and tnoonslant 'rbat ,... the note that ,... pinned · that rape! amonc !.bem tor two B. CeCUDc..,. '15-"Jlllbt hire my mlndl" Now I.bat was a cr&lJ I.bat one domn't dare place any on the tocl<ed door that bad the lad- ieneratlona. • the !In! d-t 1o tum on the moUve lo lh'e. tlVetyn. � fact, tal!.b In a lllnll• one at tbdr alale- der In !toot ot It. 1111117 ,.,_,,,_ and � . u. •·•-·· _._ and slrm. Bui, aw-we're oo uoed lo lhal 1l'U a dO'lrmlabt loeo motive. Thia ll1e la c:erlalnlr OM Anulula were peace!UllJ � .. �- an �-- _, one the -- that It .Wdn't bave But &llJW&)'. In thla world where 1 =� labyrinth of taUaclea behind ll when CMIM CUlo< mad• ::* will .::::,t:: 1':::' very Jut. much effect.• one _ .. � to as aood u and - . the� mmda 0: fi'! ":Joi.. and o ...., ;============ Wben the � people att1 ' � tellow. - OodGe. But Ihm. JOU !mown tar Ila artUldalltJ and llabecl by Han:oml. Iln<:e, and IUlOlber'I. �la bad. L -..., oUooomoiaJ;e ,.._.we nolice..,.,........, cm. "-I The elableenth <enlWT la well- • - lo ldI the ebony trea I -. be ,... carrylna • barrel and sllallcnmea; yet Austin JJob10n. ooe Company. The name of It la oon-scanc!al on o WuhlnCl<>n. and cbfi. I cllmblna a lllepladder. with a barrel ot the peatest llCbolara In the per- dud•e lo lnleresl, • Mvmture In dren mow ,;uy llWe beeldm that bJm plaJlnl. I1l bet It lakea a k>tltn bls arms la rather rlsll7 lnlalrua locl. - lo make It...,. pur- Enallah Literature," edltecl 111 • •about blm. who - lo be tamoua? at pracll<e lo play a comet like be Huh? pooetul and tntenaely tn- Bclnrelkerl, InaUa. and othen. When be wu so apoUem and Ibey doeL Harriet Teel told me lhU Clbe 1. It'• .Juat au we and I.be ,.- at ••err ttme be toU<ba 11, Our at-AW can cllS up that--'ftll, 1b<H and Grace 1ISOd to play 1l'ILb blm lbe team can do to set P!lal>qJo lo 11ent1on ..,.. calJed lo I.be arllaVy Palron!R the JV..,. -an &dftDbpl lo obleurllJ, when 1beJ ....,. UWe. Seema lo qulL -'DOtma UOlUld wl!.b the wllb wblcl> be pzaenla thla century·------------. me she said - sboui ualna pbbJ mews Uld ... - tar )r1 a &mall YO!ume Wblch be calla Of ooune. I ooold be a IJOQlUlr- , an umbrella for a parachute. I1l I pract!a>. BoJ-JOU can'I MY that I "Elableenlb Otmury Vlpe-" WHITE �"how" la a lr!tle lbel luck dldn'I .mill• &nor tbe1 10me tolka doa'I tall tor Ula• eal'I Thia ll �an apropoa utle far Plumbina & Bui I doD'I - - lho<llbl jumped oft the coal - root. I "blaten and (be M-&-0-'ji. IUcb a dellcate t:Mtmenl ot I.bat -11 11 mi.mt be after etnen. 111 Juat a. We )Ull tound onlthat- period . Tb- an short llketcbeo HeatiJie Co. I ti:::'., n; uch loo 1&11' look ai lll1 watch lo be sure. Good TndU and IWaDd -- are do-[ wr1Uen b7 oon...,,pcnrl .. aucb u m 
...- ___:.. = "--Ptr::'u 7� "'=: ;:�� � 1� ���"';��,=�::� U::. �.ur mn·1 Plumbi!JI', llMtlq and ..., tet bls - .., until tomarrow tow'l...,..poelr7-QO thai wouldll'I do.  cab'I pnD hair, lt'a )Ull "' -.... In an embryanlc ....._ Shee\ •w Work. and !eel '""" that; m bla lead>- not after what Mr. Bblley Mid ID loo had. ,.,.. will be llJad to mow al a new PBOlQI 11111 er will be called io the beclllde of � Tbat'a aood ..,me ..,. paa- 9 'TYU a sad and - story anlboloCJ of J:nrtlab llleratunt pub- �------..-----
- won't be - tor; l3l be NO -bl up_.. adve<UR- - and uted. "Wblcb side do .------------------------;
an alllns ..-...r: (2> the the tmace at an lwhell llelea Pll8llpa .,_ In llPDB 
.....  be - : m the - ...., .. "Old Dutch et JOU """ JOW' - 001" ROMMEL be rtwen: (6i - will be dla- -� 10. "I'w&1boOdlum'lcboU:elnthei A.G. F - after � ID - I.be stu- Well. I - - - .... paper - - oar l'TOI'- B.ilor Bladel, l'lubllghta, JIMleriea, Paint&, lc:lllOft, douta..., IO lo - mtlJ. IOD'lja tu1Jab7. The man! hablla JOU Ced ,,..i.ed oul IOme """'1lld � 1Nlt ........ T.� u cl!!=! bc'9' !::; t!::. � ft s!ted ! �9Q u.c =o:c � =.n to � Mn'llll and ll&Ulll\J' ..... nom 
Atbl- -ti. 
- �Sup--.l" -· our old - � and rot out of. Tl>o ml.ICb sleep tar - · Ibo scbcol. M&)'be a - ol OOcl fl C p JU lllClre .. the - ro b7t j "'"11d be Juat aa bad u loo 1IWe. i.mr Oil would cure the bad .._1 We aJ.ao repair tnmlal, nd\ CUM, v....wnc hap &ncl all - dQ, PllbaPS. I u I bad a - lclea of a llorl' It al llPrillC ,__ Hob? Jea&!lor SoOclL Oome hi and 'flal1 u. � -==-..-:, 1:;;'!i'::i!:: � ': :;:,  1 �":or�� ,:: -· South Side Square Phone 492 l-cm- -lwooldbe a aoodone. No.rd llne.(Two- to a-) - - think. t - to So to 2. Clallp lbe .. ·::======================:::; IJMCBDDi• of a Tired - and � I can·1 •bile a !.bere1l be • leaP ,.... ntt'1 
u--=. R _,. 11 -· • a. Keep au the llold 11s11 rn Iba ,....., r n 11 lbe � lblna nn told pou11 """""· -- 1o ha .. ,.,.... mlDcl a -ploile blonk. 4. Ados>' a _.uty 1llle a u. -. -lllDIJ. - - plOllle - l&7 In my - -· l'ft - • - dQ - z-... ,_ a Iba& IS II ahra7a tbU waJ. Now. !. Get Ille - - snt­bts - I_, .. lba,lm'\- Imunotlblol<_lbe __ mueh .... - 111111& • rd - �. - I thtnk. Well. all - p lo - II U>at -
............. rD - 1-11·1--•*1'7'-_, __ __ !.blnlr cf & .._ - rD aloop - - l(rt haw!Jll "'9 - lumnd tn JOU1' nllbilO or P. J .. _. - Gaol I"ft.. - -.iii abe - - ·- - - -..ina-,... � .. �lo- ._ -- .. ---1--be-lolba_.__ ....... 
.. . ........ ---,----,.....�-the-aflllo-.tr-I-•--o.-.. J 
...... J ___ llfl ____ &D __ --· ...... �--·- TllU'lllO&• ... _, ___ "" __ _ tb.llll•• .... "l!'fllllfll ....... hl--·---·- (/l.Jlad'tlllllS __ .,_,.._, 1 ...... - ... . -
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